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 Abstract 

This study Experiment was conducted in the laboratory of microbiology/ College of 

Veterinary Medicine/ AL-Qasim Green University. This study aimed to evaluate the 

effect of Topsin fungicide on larvae phases of Culex pipiens mosquitoes after exposure to 

different concentration from it then calculated the approximately value of LC50 after 

exposure to different concentration (20-60)mg/l of Topsin. The results showed that the 

larval mortalities were (20 - 66.64%, 16.67- 49.68%, 9.91- 39.57% and 10.2- 48.86%) to 

the first, second, third and forth phase respectively. The results indicated a significant 

differentiations among results and presence of correlation coefficient between the usage 

concentrations and mortalities, also between concentrations and days that larvae need to 

convert to pupa.  

  

  Culex pipiens( على االطوار اليرقية لبعوض Thiophanate - Methylتاثير مبيذ التوبسان )

  

 مي حميذ محمذ الذهيمي

 

 :الخالصة 

جبيعخ انقبسى انخضزاء. رٓذف ْذِ  /كهٍخ انطت انجٍطزي /اجزٌذ ْذِ انذراسخ فً يخزجز االحٍبء انًجٓزٌخ      

ثعذ انزعزض نززاكٍش  Culex pipiensعهى االطٕار انٍزقٍخ نجعٕض  Topsinانذراسخ انى ثٍبٌ ربثٍز انًجٍذ انفطزي 

. اظٓزد انُزبئج اٌ ْالكبد االطٕار LC50يخزهفخ يُّ ثى حسبة انقًٍخ انزقزٌجٍخ نهززكٍش انقبرم نُصف احٍبء االخزجبر 

طٕر االٔل %( نكم يٍ ان48.86 -10.2% ٔ 39.57 -9.91%  ٔ 49.68 -16.67% ٔ 66.64 -20انٍزقٍخ كبٌ )

ٔانثبًَ ٔانثبنث ٔانزاثع عهى انزٕانً. كًب اشبرد انُزبئج انى ٔجٕد فزٔق يعٌُٕخ ثٍٍ انُزبئج, ٔٔجٕد يعبيم اررجبط 

     ثٍٍ انززاكٍش انًسزعًهخ ٔانٓالكبد ٔاٌضب ثٍٍ انززاكٍش ٔاالٌبو انزً رحزبجٓب انٍزقبد نززحٕل انى عذراء.

 

Introduction  :      

      Contaminants such as pesticides can cause direct toxic effects when released into 

aquatic environments, and because of the Pesticides constitute were a major 

anthropogenic addition to natural communities (Relyea, 2005) for that the sensitive 

species may be impaired by sublethal effects or decimated by lethality. This ecological 

alteration may initiate a trophic cascade or a release from competition that secondarily 

leads to responses in tolerant species (Fleeger et.al., 2003). Thus, populations and 

communities in nature may be directly and/or indirectly affected by exposure to 

pollutants. Sometimes the direct effects of toxicants reducing the abundance of organisms 
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while indirect effects may lead to increased or decreased abundance. Although the 

pesticide can perturb numerous biochemical pathways in mammals (Judson et.al., 2010)      

       As known the fate of pesticide after finished of using it was disposal to the 

environment. Water environment is an important environment in life of organisms 

specially that lived in it. Because there are many insects have a period of life in water, 

like Mosquitoes, for that the mosquitoes was used in assessing of environmental risks 

(Rocha et.al., 2010), which is appear as environmental indicators to determine the state of 

water area. Ecologically, mosquitoes are important organisms that successful in increased 

resistance through aquatic and terrestrial food chains and served in various of mosquito 

species. This insects were prolonged use as food for a number of animals, such as fish 

and birds. Also it played important roles in diseases transmitted to humans and animals 

such as malaria, filariasis, dengue fever, yellow fever and many viruses (Michaelakis 

et.al., 2007; Devillers et.al., 2011) that increasing in many area in the world. 

        the mosquitoes belong to Diptera order that include flies and midges in addition to 

mosquitoes. Culex pipiens is an important mosquitoes that found commonly and widely 

in environment. The anatomy was known and it effects largely with state of environment 

where it lives, specially when it contains pesticides. The sensitivity of insects different 

toward pesticide from kind to kind and sometimes reached for eliminating species or 

developing another (Buchwalter and Luoma, 2005).    

       Appearance of pesticide in water environment makes it capable to react with life of 

organisms, and its effect appeared when it found in ready form to take by organisms 

especially plankton and fish (Cuppen et.al., 2000; Favari et.al., 2002). Because the TM 

may be show high chronic toxicity for terrestrial and aquatic living organisms; some 

ecotoxicology studies mentioned to many fungicide that appeared toxicity to non-target 

species and their molecular (Jansch et.al., 2005; Haeba et.al., 2008). For that this study 

aimed to identify the effect of TM pesticide on some life forms which spend a period of 

life in water. Because of the importance of mosquitoes in human life and have a wide 

range of genetic varieties as in study of Kothera et.al. (2012) for that this study toward to 

know the effect of TM pesticide on larval phases for C. pipiens which spreading widely 

in environment (EPA, 2004).   

 

Materials and Methods  :  

Topsin M Fungicide 

        Pesticide of Thiophanate-Methyl (TM), traditional name Topsin 50% w.p.; which 

has 100g/kg from active matter. It is a member of the benzimidazole group of a systemic 

fungicide (Alwakeel, 2010), used widely to protection and a curation on trees, vines and 

roots of crops from fungi pathogens like eye spot and other diseases on cereals; canker on 

fruit trees; leaf spot on beet and celery; club root on brassicas; dollar spot, Corticium and 

Fusarium sp. on turf and others diseases. Also as a wound protectant for pruning cuts on 

trees (APVMA, 2010).  
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Breeding of insect  :  

       Egg rafts of mosquitos C. pipiens has been collected through period from 1-5-2011 

to 1-10-2011 from some pools of standing water discharges in the province of Babylon 

and transformed to the laboratory in plastic glasses filled with water. The eggs stored for 

1-2 days before using; after that transformed to the glass pan (15x25x30) cm filled with 

water to add the diet, which is composed from yeast and bran flour. The larvae has been 

monitored until reaching to pupae; then isolated in plastic glasses which were 

transformed in cubic wooden cages (45cm the length of each side) enveloped with lawn. 

The new adults were fed with 40% sugar solution. After 3-4 days the female fed on blood 

of pigeons to obtain eggs as in method of Mohsen and Mehdi (1989). 

      The larvae of Culex have been obtained and breeded in lab as method of 

Kitvatananchi et.al.(2005) in 28±1C
0
 Temperature and 50-70% Relative Humidity. The 

insect diagnosis has been done in natural history museum in Baghdad university. To 

study the effect of different concentration of TM pesticide on four larval phases, 20 larva 

from each phase have been taken to the plastic glass (4.5 x 8.1 x 5.1) cm have 250 ml 

from each concentration in three replication (with added food). The mortality has been 

calculated after 48h from treatment and the value of LC50 was recorded directly by 

calculating 50% mortality (Murty, 1988( after correcting with abbott equation (Abbott, 

1925).   

  

 Prepare the concentrations of the pesticide :  

       For purpose to study the effect of pesticide, the method of Kitvatananchi et.al.(2005) 

has been taken by using the series of concentrations between (20 - 60) mg/l in addition to 

the control sample. These samples contained 250 ml water have pesticide with 20 larva of 

C. pipiens in three replicates for each phase and concentration until the larvae transfer to 

pupae. 

Statistical analysis  :  

       The results has been analysed to find correlation coefficient (r) and less significant 

differentiation (L.S.D.) under level of possibility (0.05) by using analysis of Variance 

(Al-Neamee and Toama, 2008).    

 

The results and Discussion  :  

       The results showed that the first phase of C.pipiens was more effective by pesticide 

than the other phases (Table 1), where the mortality was ranging from (20 - 66.64)% at 

concentrations (20 - 60)mg/l. Also the LC50 was about 44 mg/l (Figure 1), which is could 

be due to this phase was still unable to adapted with environment, or it still unable to 

develop the mechanisms such as synthesis the enzymes (Relyea and Hoverman, 2008) to 

destroyed the pesticide, or because of the first phase has high activity to absorpt the 

pesticide from environment.    
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       The results also pointed to the second and third phases have low average of mortality 

ranging from (16.67 – 49.68)% for second phase and (9.91 – 39.57)% for third phase in 

concentration ranging between (20 - 60)mg/l. The value of LC50 was more than 60 mg/l; 

it was about 66 mg/l for second phase and 87 mg/l for third phase (Figure 2, 3). This 

could be due to develop some kind of resistance mechanisms for this kind of pesticide, 

Which is lead to think that this kind of pesticide was found in environment and the 

mosquitoes exposure to it before this study. There are some studies indicated that some 

mosquitoes species appeared resistance for pesticide when it frequently used in 

environment, such as study of Edi et.al.(2012) which is indicated that some genus of 

mosquitoes have ability to resistant a major family of pesticide like DDT, Pyrethroids, 

Organophosphates and Carbamates by formation multiple resistant mechanisms when it 

continuous found in environment, others study indicated to find a single mutation in 

specific location (Perera et.al., 2008) has ability to generate a wide range from resistance. 

Also the reason may be return to the larvae biological activity that can play important 

role in exit the pesticide from the body (Lemos et.al., 2011) or retention in compounds 

(Raymond et.al., 2001) inside their bodies to disposal outer.  

       In general, the results appeared a significant differences between the concentration of 

pesticide and the mortality (Table 1; Figure 1, 2, 3 and 4) and the average of mortality 

(Figure 5). Also the results showed the presence of a significant linear relationship 

between the data, which is refer to increase of concentration of pesticide can be caused 

increase in larvae mortality.    

       The results pointed to the different period that phase need to convert to the next 

phase, which is the results showed the first phase (by average)  has 2.6 days to convert to 

second phase; which in turn needs 4.2 days to convert to third phase that convert to forth 

phase in 2.6 days, after that the forth phase has 5 days to convert to adults (Table 2). It 

was also as shown note view the adults have high ability to feed and faster in laying eggs 

than control. The result also showed a significant linear relationship that means increases 

in period of converting to the pupae was increasing with the concentration (Table 2; 

Figure 6), and could be due to the effectiveness of the pesticide that may contribute to 

prolong the life cycle of the larvae by reducing the activity of feeding as in study of 

Relyea (2005). Or it disrupt producing special enzymes (Cui et.al.,2006) that necessary to 

growth and transform, which is may be reason to elongate the time of convert. Also the 

ability of insect body to disposal the pesticide can be contributed in reduction pesticide 

effect.     

       The results appeared there are no significant differences between the time to convert 

to the pupa and the concentrations of pesticide, also there are no significant differences 

between the concentrations and summation of days that need to reach to pupa phase 

(Figure 6). In addition to that the results showed positive linear relationship between 

them (Table 2), which means the increases of pesticide concentration in environment can 

be contributed in elongation of transformation period to pupa.     
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       The results indicated that the forth phase has showed high average of mortality than 

third phase, which is may be due to preparing this phase to convert to the pupa. This 

phase tend to feed faster with the possibility of getting some enzymatic changes that may 

be accompanied with some functional changes in preparation for its transformation into a 

pupa phase as in study of Kothera et. al.(2012), which may help to increase the 

accumulation of pesticide inside their bodies in high quantities than it could be throw out. 

The results also showed the LC50 for the forth phase was greater than 60 mg/l; it was 

about 65 mg/l (Figure 4), which could be argued that the change in metabolism and 

activity of larvae would be contributed in decreasing resistance for pesticide as in studies 

of Buchwalter and Luoma (2005); Relyea and Hoverman (2008). 

      Some studies pointed to pesticide as helpful for insects to survival against predators 

or disease (Schulz and Dabrowski, 2001) which means increasing in insect societies in 

water. Other studies like study of James and Xu, (2012) indicated to pesticide as 

destroyed to the immunity and contributed indirectly in killing the insects and other 

invertebrates or hindering growth some mosquitoes larvae. This may be in future 

increasing in diversity of insect communities and find a new disease settle down in the 

area when the pesticide find in aquatic environments, where some studies indicated that 

pesticide can inter the aquatic environments in many ways and move in it to ecosystem 

(Alterra, 2006 ; He et.al., 2008). 

    

Table (1) show the percentage of mosquitoes larva mortality that exposure to 

different concentration from Topsin M, fungicide 

LSD=0.828, *r =0.019 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The concentration 

Mg/l 

The phases mortality % Average to all 

phases*% Ph. 1 Ph.2 Ph.3 Ph.4 

20 20 16.57 9.91 10.2 14.17 

30 16.34 16.23 13.34 13 14.72 

40 56.68 16.65 16.68 20.7 27.6775 

50 63.34 36.67 17.67 36.5 38.545 

60 66.64 49.68 39.57 48.86 51.1875 

Control - - - - - 
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Table (2) show the time that mosquitoes larva need to convert to next phase 

after  exposure to different concentration from Topsin M, fungicide.  

*r = 0.021,  **r = 0.084 
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Figure (1) show the value of LC50  to first phase of mosquitoes larva that 

exposure to different concentration from Topsin M, fungicide 

 
 

 

 

The concentration 

% 

The time needed by larvae in each 

phase (days) 

The days that 

need to convert 

to pupa * 

Average of 

convert to each 

phase (day) **  Ph. 1 Ph.2 Ph.3 Ph.4 

20 3 4 2 4 13 3.25 

30 3 4 2 6 15 3.75 

40 3 5 3 3 14 3.5 

50 2 4 3 6 15 3.75 

60 2 4 3 6 15 3.75 

Average the days that 

need for every phase 
2.6 4.2 2.6 5 

  

Figure (2) show the value of LC50  to second phase of mosquitoes larva 

that exposure to different concentration from Topsin M, fungicide 
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Figure (3) show the value of LC50  to third phase of mosquitoes larva 

that exposure to different concentration from Topsin M, fungicide 
 

Figure (4) show the value of LC50  to forth phase of mosquitoes larva 

that exposure to different concentration from Topsin M, fungicide 
 

Figure (5) show the percentage of average to all phases of mosquitoes 

larva mortality that exposure to different concentration from Topsin 

M, fungicide. 
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